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PRESBYTERIAN WORSHIP.-FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES.
In view of the fearful extent ta which ritnalism is being carried in some

quarters, and the tendency in that direction which may mianifest itself ini
other churches than those in which it is making snch progress, we think it
not unseasonable to direct attention to somue of the features of our Presby-
terian Worship, and ta the reasons which nay be uirged in favour of the
practices , hich we follow. The following brief statement of the funda-
mental principle of the Presbyterian Church in the niatter of worsliip is
f rom the pen of the late Dr. S. Miller, of PrinceLon,

A fundamental principle of the Presbyterian Church, in fornring her
"Directory for the worship of God," is, that here, as in every thing else,
Bloly Scripture is the only safe guide. One of the earliest practical errors-
which gained ground in the Christain community, was the adoption of the
principle that the ministers of religion might lawfully add, at their pleas-
ure, ta the rights and ceremonies of the Church. In conseqnence of the
admission of this error, Augustine conplained, as early as the beginning
of the fifth century, thxat for one appointment of God's, ten of man's had*
crept into the Church, and formed a burden greater, in saine -respects,
than was the cereinonial economy of the Jews.

It was in reference to this point, that our Fathers, both in Scotland
and England, had many conficts, when their respective Churches in those
countries were organized and settled in the sixtecnth century. On the
one hand, the Prelates, and other court clergy were in favonr of a splendid
ritual, and were disposed ta retain a larce number of the ceremonies
which had been so long in use in the Chirclh of Rome. On the other,
the Puritans in England, and the corresponding body in Scotland, con-
tended that the Scriptures being the only infallible rule of faith and prac-
tice, no right or cerenony onght ta have a place in the public worship of
God, which is not warranted in Scripture, either by direct precept or
exanple, or by good and sufficient inference. In Scotland the advocates
of primitive simplicity prevailed, and established in their national Church
the sane inode of warship which we believe existed in the apostolic age,
and which now obtains in the Presbyterian Church in that country, and
in the United States. lI England, our Fathers, the Puritans, were not
so happy as to sncceed in establishing the sane scriptural system. Under
the influence of the monarch and the court clergy, they were outvoted.
Still it is undoubtedly certain that a large portion of the most pious and
devoted of the clergy of the Church of England, during the reign of
queen Elizabeth, and soine of her most worthy dignitaries, when the char-
acter of that Church, under its reformned reginen, was finally fixed, did
importunately plead for laying aside in public îworship, every thing to
which Presbyteriais, at the present day, abject, as having no warrant in
Scriptnre. And although they failed of securing their abject in the
national Church, yet the descend-nts of the Puritans, both in that country
and our own, have been permitted ta realize their wishes as ta nost of
the particulars on which they then insisted. On saie of the principal of
these particilars it is proposed now ta dwell, and ta assign, with regard top
each, our remons for adhering ta thema in our sy3temr of worship.

But before we proceed ta this detail, it may be useful ta offer a general
remark or two, which -will serve to show why we object to ail hùmau in-
ventions and additions in the worship of God.

1. Christ is the only King and Head of the Chureh. Bis word is the
law of his huse. Of course the Chut ch ouglt not ta consider herself as,
possessing any power which that word docs not warrant. If, therefore,
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